
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 
BETW EEN THE 

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 
AND TH E 

AMERICAN POSTAL WORKERS UNION, AFL-CIO 

GLOBAL SETTLEMENT REMEDY AGREEMENT 

Re: Case Nos. Q1 1C-4Q-C 11311 239 and Q06C-4Q-C 10005587 

In accordance with the terms of this Settlemen t Agreement, the parties agree to a full and final resolution 
and remedy of pending disputes involving postmasters/supervisors in small offices perfonning bargaini ng 
unit work arising under the Global Settl ement Memorandum of Understanding, Arbitrator Das' Awards in 
the above-referenced national level cases, and grievances held pending the outcome of the issues in the 
above-referenced national level cases as fo llows: 

I. The US PS reaffirms that the performance of bargaining unit work by 
postmasters/supervisors may not exceed the bargain ing unit work hour limits established in 
the Globa l Settlement. The bargaining unit limits, known as the 'bright line', as expressed in 
lhe Globa l Setllemenl are: Level 18 onlces, no more than 15 hours per week; Level J 5 & 16 
offices, no more than 25 hours per week. Postmasters/supervisors in offices covered by the 
Global Settlement wi ll record their time spent perfo rming bargaining unit work on any day 
of the service week, including "all lime spent staffing the window" as de fined in the Das 
award in Case No. Q I I C-4Q-C I 13 I 1239. Nothi ng in this Agreement changes the 
requirements of the G I oba I Settlement. 

2. The method ror postmasters/supervisors recording such time will be in accordance with the 
Global Settlement. 

A. In the event that both a clerk and a postmaster/supervisor are staffi ng the window at the 
same time, all time that the postmaster/supervisor is logged into POS (defined to mean 
the entire period.from starr of day to end ofday) will be counted as bargaining unit work. 
The postmaster/supervisor must include this time on the PS Form 1260 as bargaining unit 
work. Reports avai lable from Point of Sale techno logy (ex: POS), TACS Time and 
Attendance Records, Faci li ty Database Report, etc., will assist the parti es in veri fy ing the 
postmaster/supervisor bargaining unit work time, when necessary. 

B. When perrorming bargaining unit work (unrelated to the wi ndow) the 
postmaster/supervisor will also record the appropriate bargaining unit work operation 
number and properly annotate it on the PS Form 1260. Reports such as the Mail A1Ti val 
Profi le (M AP) report and the Facility Database report will assist the parties in verifying 
the postmaster/supervisor barga ining un it work time, when necessary. 

3. The US PS will develop a modified, automated PS Form 1260 to be used by all 
postmasters/supervisors, covered by this agreement, to record the performance of barga ining 
unit work on a daily basis. This modi fied PS Fonn 1260 will be used to provide a report to 
the American Postal Workers Uni on Headquarters level, in an electronic format, every four 
week reporting period with information needed to monitor compliance with the provisions of 
the Coll ective Bargaining Agreement and this Agreement. The report will include the same 
info rmation currently reported on PS Form 1260, includ ing the operation number and the 



tottlltirnc worked for 1111 onrgaining unit work pcrfonned by the postmnsrer/supcn isor. ·n,e 
lir-st repnrt will be provided to the Union no later thun Murch 6, 2015. 

•L Whcncv..:r th..: barguining unit work hours limit is exceeded in a ~crvice \-veok, the USPS will 
pH)' th..: time in excess of the limit to tho appropriate clerk, us detennlned by the local union, 
nt the upplicoble rate. u:;ing a lump sum poymcnt through T 1\CS 1\djustPay. This remedy 
should be implemented In a timely fnshion and nomwlly should rHll require the Ciling ofo 
gricqmc~ . In the event the is~ucs urc lfl)l resolved, r1nd n gricvuncc is ncccssury, then the 14-
dfly period fllr the locnl union In initintc filing ''n Article 15, Section 2, Slep I dispute will 
SUlrt rwm the dale ol'thc Union's receipt of the report al the HQ level. 

) . To !>:Hi~fy the monetary remedy, rcf~:renccd in the first paragraph of this scnlemcnl 
ugrecment, the USPS willmnkc puymclll!! totaling filly-si.'< millinn dollars ($56,000,000.00) 
10 c.:lc:rk crul1 employees lobe idcnlilicl.l by the Union. 

1\ , The USPS will coopcrnlc to the extent possible 10 assist the Union in obtaining the 
in rornlllt inn ncCCSSOI)' for U\c disbursement of poyments. This in formal ion will include, 
but i ~ 11C'It limited 10, rcpOt1S dOClllllCilli ng. part-! imc f1 c:<iblc nnd full-! i lllC regu )llr C lcrks, 
clcrl\s in NTFT duty nssignmcms nnd the work hours during the period covered hy the 
gr icvanccs nssociatcd with this Agreement. 

B. The Union\\ ill provide n list of the clerk crnli employees to be paid 10 the USPS. 
Twenty percent (:!0%) of the lotul pnyment identified in SccLion 5 will be held b)' the 
USPS in e-scrow to be disbursed 111 n Inter dutc und In a manner determined by the Union . 

o. The Union mny rcpnrl any ongoing ur repetitive violntions of the wmk hour limitations 
di rl.'c.:lh to the respecti ve USPS ArcH Manager, Labor Relations. ur if unresolved. directly 10 

the USPS Mnnng.cr. Fkld L,1bor Relutiuns . 

. , Thl.' pnrtico; acknowledge thut some ol'thc grkvnm:cs nddrc~se;:d by this Agre~mt• rll involv~ 
other i'\SlH.:S which remain outstnnding. In nn el'fot1 to fltliy resolve those grievances, the 
pnrtics ngrcc to meet 01 the rcginnnl level to discuss resoiULion of any outstanding marters in 
the gnevnnccs cove reel hy rhis Agreement within sixty (60) days of the signing of this 
/\[!.1'\!Cil\Cill. 

H. E:-~ccptus provided ht\rcin, it is undcr·stood by lhc parties thnllhls Agreement is 11 l'ull and 
final resolution of the grievances and disputes sci forlh in the first purngraph of this 
1\grcerncnr. The USPS will be relieved from any further liability concern ing those disputes. 

Clint Burclson 
Clerk Cntl\ Dlre<.:tor 
1\mericnn Postul Workers Union, 1\FL-CJO 
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